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T\ o you ever feel like your life could thing she ate, so she could see what her
I 1""" an overhaul? ' dietfrasreallylike.AndsheaskedMona

IJ Mona Bergman sure did. Be- to list bills, income and spending, so she
cause at 32, the Los Angeles production could see where her moneywas going.
assistant felt as if her life was falling *Wow'' Mona gasped. "I didrt't realize I
apart, and she didn't know where-or was eating-or spendlng-so much!"
how-toputthepiecesbacktogether Next, Mona decided what she truly

Then one day she met someone who be- hoped to change.
lieved in her-and taught her to believe "I'd like to lose 30 pounds, start saving
in herself, too . . .

It wasn't any one thing. But
when Mona looked at her life.
nothingfelt... right.

At 5'8" anrd 177 pounds,
she'd packed on 30 pounds
since college, which made her
feel unattractive.

And though working in the
film industry sounded glamor-
ous, after two years ofrunning for
coffee and parking cars, Mona wondered
if she'd ever get promoted. Plus, she was
barely making ends meet-and had fall-
en behind on some of her bills.

And "What love life?" Mona groaned
when a co-worker asked. I must be giv-
ing offbad vibes, she thought, because
every guy she met was more interested
in himself than in getting to know her.

Mona wanted to be happy. But dieting
didn't work-after working 15 hours a
day, she was so tired, she wound up
turning to fast food. And talking about
her problems in therapy oniy left her
feeling more depressed than before!

I just don't know what to do! she cried.

Ready for change
fhen one evening Mona went out to
I dinner with her friend Laura and

Laura's sister, Amy Applebaum, who
happened to be a life coach.

"I help people figure out what they
want in iife and find solutions to their

and only date the right kind of
men," she told Amy.

Then Amy helped Mona set
small, attainable goals. Like
"Tomorrow, I'11 tell my boss
I'd like more responsibilityi
or "I'11 eat a frozen meal
with fruit for dinner."

7 Lookina-and
feeling-Sreat!

Co that's what Mona did: Stood up for
)herself at work. Ate low-fat foods. Be-
cause every night, there'd be an e-mail
from Amy asking: How'd you do?

Amy being there for her made Mona
feel like someone cared. And somehow,
having to be accountable to Amy kept
Mona accouatable to herself.

And soon, all those little accomplish-
ments added up!

"You look great!" friends raved when
Mona lost 27 pounds in three months!

But the biggest change wasn't some-
thing you could measure on a scale . . .

Maybe it was the way Mona carried
herself. Or maybe it was the extra 10
minutes she took every morning choos-
ing just the right outfit and putting on
her makeup, or the way she smiled so
much more. But suddenly, Mona practi-
cally exuded self-confidence, and it made
a huge difference in . . . everything!

"You're definitelv readv." Mona's boss
problems," Amy explained. said, giving her a promotion and a raise.- 

"That's exactly what I need!" Mona And she started getting asked out by
said. "Could you see me?" niee guys who made her feel special!

But the next morning Mona had sec- "My life's changed so much tr barely
ond thoughts. Maybe I'm not ready for recognize it!" Mona toid Amy.
this! she panicked. And though she'd only worked with

"Change is scary," Amy reassured her. Amy for three months, Monab lite kept
"That's why we'll start by making small getting better. Because two months lat-
changes: baby steps." er, Mona met Mr. Right-and soon, he

And after a "get to know you" session, asked her to marry him!
Amy put Mona to work. Today, Mona is happily married, looks

FirJt, she had Mona write letters to amazitg and has a job she loves. And
the men in her failed relationships-not she credits having a life coach.
to mail them, but to help her discover 'Amy helped me to realize I had the
what she'd learned from them. power to make my life anything I want-

I d.eserue a nxan who cares about rne as ed it to be," Mona says. "And once I real-
much as I care about hitn! stre penned. ized that, I never looked baek!"

Amy also had Mona write down every- -Deborah Bebb
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Mona followed these simple steps-and they
transformed her life!

4 ldentify your goal.
| "Be specific," says life coach Amy Applebaum

(bootcampforyourmind.com). "lf you want to lose
weight, how much? The more focused we are on
where we're going, the likelier we are to get there."

l Practice thinking lfrs way.
Z "Whenever you start thinking some-
thing negative, try to replace it with a
thought that supports your goal," says
Applebaum. "lt helps you make
better choices."

2 Break it up into pieces.
J lf you want to lose 10 pounds, for
example, the piece might be to
exercise for 15 minutes today.

rr Allow for failures./| Allow Tor Tailures.
a*"We all mess up!" says Applebaum.
"lf you do, say, 'So what!'and keep
going, and you'll achieve your goals."
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